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The Creation 
of Man

Genesis 1:26-31
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God Created Physical Man

• In the beginning, God made man.           
Gen 1:26-31

–God made man in His own image, in His 
own “likeness.”  vs 26-27

– The “image” is . . .

• Not physical likeness.  John 4:23-24

• Not likeness of deity.

• Likeness unique to mankind.
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God Created Physical Man

• In the beginning, God made man.           
Gen 1:26-31

–What is the “likeness” of God?

• God gave man a spirit.  Eccl 12:7; 1 Cor 2:11-
15

• The capacity to think, to choose, and to 
love.

• Choose to be good and to do good things.

• “Be holy, for I am holy.” 1 Pet 1:16 
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God Created Physical Man

• God breathed into man the “breath of 
life.”  Gen 2:5-9

–God breathed life into man and man 
became a living creature.  vs 7; Gen 1:24; 
7:21-22

–God breathed life into man.
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God Created Physical Man

• God provided for man.  Gen 2:4-25

–A place to live.  vs 8

– Food to eat.  vs 9, 16-17

–A companion.  vs 22-23

– Fellowship with God.

• God spoke with man.  Gen 1:28-30; 2:16-17

• God walked in the midst of the garden.          
Gen 3:8a 
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God’s Care for Spiritual Man

• Adam and Eve sinned against God.

– They lost the garden.  Gen 3:22-24

– They had to work for their food.                  
Gen 3:17-19

– They lost their fellowship with God.             
Rom 5:12; Isaiah 59:2
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God’s Care for Spiritual Man

• Made a new life possible.  Eph 2:1-7

• God provided fellowship.  1 John 1:1-4

• God provided spiritual food for man.              
John 6:32-35, 48-51; 4:13-14

• God prepared an eternal home in heaven.

– Jesus went to “prepare a place.”  John 14:1-4

– A better heavenly country.  Heb 11:13-16

– “house not made with hands.”  2 Cor 5:1-5
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